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NEW YEAR BRINGS 
BRIGHTER HOPES 

OVER NATION

TURKEY BANKER
WRITES LETTER

FROM MILWAUKEE

Declares Ilia Intention to End Life 
and Fury Trouble* In Lake. 

Denies Guilt.

CAPT. SIMPSON RETURNS
—JUDGE COLE RETIRES.
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A noted financier states that if, 
we were to work and save during, 
prosperous times as we do when we. 
are desperate, we should reach a uto
pian form of society. At any rate 
the struggles, hopes and aspirations' 
and disappointments of the year 1920 
are a thing of the past. Judging 
from the statements of financiers 
and the way matters nre being whip
ped into shape even this early in the 
Same, we may look forward to the 
achievements of 1921 with confidence 

The future belongs to the man of 
confidence as it always has done. 
The country made rapid progress dur
ing December in meeting the obliga
tions suddenly confronted due to 
changed conditions. Financial insti
tutions like the individual, waited and 
Tbided their time to see what effect 
the change would bring before re
leasing funds for active constructive! 
building. Confidenee is the con
queror of all things, the dissolver 

all problems, the smasher of all 
barriers, the courier of progress and 
prosperity and has never met with 
defefet in any country inhabited by | 
any race. It is the only salve thati 
hea's the wounds of commerce, oils1 
the machinery of progress, makes I 
cities out of villages, spans the: 
continent with strips of steel. sub-] 
dues the wildernoes. In short, it is, 
the latent spark buried deep in the 
breast of every successful man or. 
woman of this or any other age. J 

Business must move together. 
I t is just as necessary for the farm
er to prosper as it is for the bus
iness man or luborer who works for 
a daily wage. We are now on the 
retreat, back to the bed-rock days 
of a saner existence. Some have 
attempted to get into the advance 
without being in the retreat, but 
it will not work. Every citizen will I 
be made to share his equal burden 
in the readjustment.

The period that made lounge liz
ards out of a large number of our 
young men and semi-nude nothings 
out of a large number of our young 
women is a matter of history. They 
toif. were smashed up against tlm 
alone wall of economic want, which 
iwill result in great good, nut only 

p themselves, but to allwho have an 
terest in society at large. The 

hat made men pose as expert 
Mechanics over night is also past 
and they can again assume their old 
role in the place where best fitted. 
Confidence, the genesis of genius, 
finds best expression in confidence.. 
We must return to the gourd dip-, 
ppr days when men were neighliors 
instead of plutocrats. The gold dream' 
that made men and women money j 
mad, even to the disregarding o f, 
laws of both God and man breaks j 
forth with an economic nightmare 
that bids fair to bring us all backi 
to our senses. This period of re- j 
adjustment may be extremely pain-1 
ful to some, but to the salaried man 
of family it comes as a relief. His 
salary never did measure up to the 
increaosed cost of old h c 1. Today 
we are experiencing n readjustment 
world-wide in its scope. That the! 
American business men will be equal j 
to the occasion, goes without saying. 
It has ever been thus. Right at 
this time the silver lining appears' 
to be playing hide-and-seek with us 
right around the corner. Already 
the spirit of good will, loyal co-op
eration and divine sense of assist
ance to the unfortunate peoples of 
the earth is finding expression. Tliej 
Christmas just passed proved this' 
more than anything else—it was the] 
best useful gift giving Christmas 
for many years.

Luxury factories are tied up. Well 
may be for the buying public ] 
no longer indulge in an orgy , 

useless buying. Factories manu- 
cturing actual necessities are run-j 

full blast and will keep right j

Texas enters the new year on 
a? sound a business basis as ever in ' 
her history, according to reports of; 
the Texas Chamber of Commerce of 
Dallas. This report is given out' 
after careful study and research and. 

not intended in any sense to mis-1 
or pull the wool over the eyes! 

any one. j
FarmerTP and business men alike( 

over the state have suffered from thei 
precipitate decline in prices. Farm-i 
ers in thesouthern part of the sate, 
marketed their cotton before the I 
market dropped very low and are I 
therefore in good shape. Merchants! 
of the same district likewise pros-; 

since the whole business; 
ress upon the prosperity.

\ producer. '
the past year produced, 

nearly one billion dollars worth of' 
agricultural products, a half bil- 
Vloa in live stock, a third of a bil- 
liou in oil and a half a billion in | 
manufactured products. This wealth ] 
waa added in one year and the est:-i 
mae ls  based on present prices. The 

wealth production is fifteen! 
above that of the preceed-j 

ing ar. The hog is said to be a! 
Article ana yet over two 

feed million dollars worth were 
(MOd in his state during the 

year.
xbs banks have a deposit sub- 
te check that totals up the enor- 
s sum of over seven hundred mil- 
dollars. The per capita wealth of 

ranks among the first in the

[ringing the matter right dawn ta 
it home county, we have the 
crops for 1920 ever produced 

i-ner history. Quite a bit has b. en 
Id but the hulk fit being held far 

higher prices. Very little sacrifice 
•* made and conditions do not 
it any sacrifice in the Immedi- 

ire. Soma f
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In n letter to his wi‘e, written 
on stationery of the Gilpatrick ho
tel at Milwaukee, John H. Fry, the 
absconding cashier of the Turkey 
State Bank, declared his intention to 
end all by jumping i ntlie luke. He 
declared his innocense of wrong do
ing, except in making fulse entries to 
cover the losses sustained by the 
ha/W on ‘cotton being held.

A telegram received this morn
ing- by Sheriff Pressley from Chief 
of Police Jannssen of Milwaukee, 
states that Fry did not register at 
the Gilpatrick hotel; but that he did 
use the hotel’s stationery to write 
letter’s. The telegram further stated 
that inquiry at the city morgue and 
at the hospitals had been without re
sult.

The books of the bank have not 
been examined and the condition of 
that, institution will not be known un
til a State examiner comes. It is 
stated, however, that two sets of 
books were kept by Fry, one for in
inspector of the bank examiner and 
the other, probably, showing the ac
tual transactions of the .bank; and 
that notes renewed have been put up 
for security for borrowed money, the 
originals of which had been used lor 
the same purpose, thus securing 
money twice on the same notes. This 
was done in one instance at least, by 
giving the maker a copy of the note 
and a promise to return he original.

Fry was cashier of the Lakeview 
bank at one time and had been con
nected with the Turkey bank for 
eight or nine years.

He was identified with local church 
work and a member of several fra 
ternal orders, being a Mason and a 
Knights Templar.—Memphis Demo
crat. ■ ■' M Q — ----
HOT II HOUSES UPHOLD

FIN A N C E R ESO L U TIO N

The final decision 
agent matter came 
at a meeting of the 
tv Commission s 1
day.

Capt. E. A. Simpson, who has 
been connected with a leading firm 
of Amarillo attorneys in he prae-| 
tiee of law since bis discharge | 
from the army in May 1919, closed1 
a trade here this week whereby he' 
acquires the office, library and I 
good will of Hon. A. T. Cole. He I 
has taken charge of the office and' 
is already picking up the loose! 
strands of a very substantial law | 
practice which he relinquished in 
1917 when he volunteered his |
services to the state ami raised the j 
Clarendon company which heserv-l 
ed with distinction.

Under the terms of the trade,
Judge Cole will not resume the
practice of law in Donley county 
within u pdriod of one year, but 
will close up whatever legal bus-, 
iness he has now in hand.

Judge Cole’s health has become! 
so impaired he has felt the nee-j the Hoard 
essity of a rest and change of to-[ front both 
cation and he plans to go to a 
resort in Missouri just as soon as 
he can close his interests here.
As his physicians have indicated 
that the altitude here is too high 
for his depleted health, he plans 
to go finally to Southwest Texas, 
possibly Mission. He regrets very- 
much to sever his friendships ami

DONLEY COUNTY 
TAKES ANOTHER 
STEP FORWARD

ODD FELLOWS LODGE 
SHOWS STEADY GROWTH.

county j total
mostin the 

'o -i conclusion 
Paa.'J ( f C«.un- 
eld lice M 911-

Petitions both for 
the appointment were 

to the Board hut it

and

The local lodge of Odd Fellows i 
shows a steady gain for the year! 
just past, the increase amounting! 
to 70 new members. Deducting for, 
those moving away and deceased | 
members, the roll now carries a 

o 110 names. One of the 
interesting sessions of the 
was held Monday night at 
time candidates were intro-

COUNTY C. 
FORMS 

FOR

OF
PROGRAM 
COMING YEAR

Program for Betterment of Public 
Interests. Better Seed and j 

l.ive-at-ilome Movement

PAN\NDLE w ill  
DEMAq  ju st ic e

again: 
sented
found that the majority petition noil 
only carried the most names, hut j 
represented about two thirds of the 
taxable valuation of the county asj
well. I

This matter came before the 
Hoard for consideration in lie-1
rember but was deferred until a 
later date that the members of 

might have petitions
sides.

In view of the actions of the 
commissioners of Monday. John R. 
Edmonds, district manager of the 
Panhandle county agent work un
der the direction of the extention 
department of the A. & M. college, 
came here Wednesday to confer 
with local officials relative to the 

j selection of a man for the place.
sates that he will 
agent at work in 
by the 15th o ' this 
being the rase, he 

help

wi
tnii'.i degree 

I he lodge 
stuilation with the 
night1 of the 17th 
ticers for tile next 
H. W. Ratliff. N. 
V. (i.; Secretary 
Treasurer, Roy 

Paving and

hold a joint in- 
Rebeccas on the 

The elective of- 
six months are: 

G.; Frank Smith. 
.1. C. Finley; 

Clampot. 
other hill amount

ing to Several hundred dollars 
been paid off during the past 
and the lodge is in a thrifty 
<1 it ion financially.

BAGBY -B AYS

in Clarks- 
nmrriage

dau-

of

Mr. Edmonds 
have a county 
Donley county 
month. That 
will arrive just in time to

Washington, Jan, 4j—Over Pres
ident Wilson’s veto the House to
day passed the resolution reviving 
the War Finance Corporation.

The vole of the House gave the I 
necessary two-third majoriy to | 
overrule the President by a sale 
margin.

The War Finance Corporation 
resolution was designed to prevent 
agricultural depression by aiding 
farmers to export supplies which 
are now on their hands because of 
law prices.

The vote on the measure was 
250 to 06.

There was no debate. When the 
vote was announced members ap
plauded.

In the senate vote both Texas 
senators voted to overrule Wilson’s 
veto.

connections here and The News 
joins his friends in wishing him 
the very best of health and suc
cess in his move.

Capt. Simpson and his estimable 
family are like home-folks to 
Clarendon people and their return 
here is hailed with pleasure at 
every hand .He says he comes 
because he loves Clarendon and
Donley county and that he will be j nfter so far as possible the past' 
allied with every forward move yi,ar t,v Rl)y |>. Mefford, secretary, 
tor the public good. [ of the local Chamber of Commerce j

land Mrs. Ida Chi.wood, county i 
FAMILY REI MON AI BOH- demonstrator of home economics

PRISON HOME SINDAY I ASI This wti- made necessary sits ■ the
'resignation of Mr. Bennett mme-j 
thing like a year ago.

The action of the Board in this' 
matter is to be commended and! 
means much to the prosperity of 
Donley county. There were a'

along with he pig club work 
; seems to lie receiving no littl" 
| tention at this time. This pig 
iwoik and exhibits at fairs ii 
number of places, has been lo 
after

On December 2H, 1920 
ville. Texas, oecured tli 
of Miss Ann Cameron liu\s, 
j-ht; r of Mr. and Mr . K. L. II 
and Mr. William Bolden Bagby 
Clarendon, Texas.

The groom arrived in Clarksville 
on the 10.45 train and was nut] 
by the bride and her brother. W. 
W. Hays, two friends, tli 
Carol Strong, and llclyn Spear 
The party proceeded to the home 
of the Baptist minister where the 
ring ceremony was performed by] 
lb v. Nanney.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the party was entertained by the 
bride’s aunt, • Mrs. .1. K. Cooper, 
with a high noon luncheon, and in 
the evening with a buffet supper.

The bride and groom arrived in 
Clarendon December 31, where 
they will make their home.

to put «n tie

announced th a t|t 
provided within 1

A family reunion that was well 
attended and served to make many 
happy, oecured at the W. A. Rob-1 
erteon home in tins city last Sunday 
Among host1 present were: Mrs. 1). S. 
Miller and daughter, Miss Carrie; 
Mrs. G. W. Robertson and children, 
Letha, Viola, baby Reuben. Ray
mond ^ind Wiley of Claude. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Bolamler and children, 
Irene and Albert. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson and children, Alma and 
Madge. Andrew Robertson. -Mr. an I 
Mrs. Jim Robertson and babe Bel- 
va of Brice. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
TIahn and children, Wyema and 
Kenneth of Brice, and friends Jess 
and Biss Blackwell and Veda De 
Jarnett.

h IIIV

number of things passed up during 
the vear 1920 that meant a direct 
loss to farmers of this section sim
ply because the.re was no one to 
take the matter in charge. Since 
this matter lias become puldie, 
there is great rejoicing among the 
pig club and corn club boys over 
the county who, in the past, learn
ed to take their troubles , to the 
county agent when Mr. Bennett had 
the work in charge.

The Hall County Chamber ofl 
Commerce Directors held their regu
lar monthly meeting Tuesday after
noon.

• * i A full and extended discussion ofinto the mysteries of the ,■■ . ,,| work foi the new year was held and
several important steps were taken.!

An energetic program was out
lined for the public wel.'are of ag-; 
ricultural interests. This campaign) 
will be for a belt w seed-stock ami 
live-at-home program. It will in
volve the use of a stereuptieun with 
a wide variety of views and will be! 
put on in every school house hyl 
speakers and helpful literature.

Messrs. Sager, Read, I . M. l̂'liomp ; 
son, Ewing and the Secretary wcre| 
appointed committee 
program.

Mr. Edgar Ewing 
a corn mill would lie 
30 days for the convenience of all 
who want to grind their own meal, 
since such parties now have to go to 
Childress or Hedley to get tli is ser- 
v ice.

A sweet potato curing plant was 
discussed and it was shown that we 
should have one. Ewing, Edwin 

Misses! Thompson, Kestersnn and Sam llitrri 
Snear • s"n ,v appointed to investigate 

‘land plan to get the acreage 
| potatoes planted 
Such a plan is n 
Wellington.

A committee composed of Kdwil 
Thompson, George Sager. J. M. Me 
Kclvy anil W. p. Dial was appointei 
to provide a “Better Day” banquet 
some time in January. This is 
planned to be a pace setting event 
and Mr. Porter Whaley, of Stam
ford. and other representative speak
ers will be secured.

Reports showed that a line move*
| merit for the new improved cotton 
seed campaign was under way a large
number of orders have already been among prospective mad(, f(„. ,h(1 IllU.at |onR stap|c

»r the spring ccremoiml. , „  Thompson and Edgar are
Shrine lemph . begun | Smelling this work. One man has al 
with the amiouneeninl| rcU(|y arlan(r0,| („ p|Unt three large 

Brown of Lockncy as a 1 
for the Sh fine ring. Mr.

jf sweet 
tor such industry, 
iw in operation at

A. coriling to Mr.
w hose work in ibehalf
Plains a rea of Texas
islatu ni* has at t ractei

RING SEEKERS 
\RE GROYNING A r m  E.

Activities 
novices f< 
of Khiva 
this week 
of A. B. 
candidate 
Brown is the pre 
National Bank o 
been assured the 
port of the 1' 

nd

ident of the First 
Cockney and hm i 
unqualified sup-1 

uinviev.' Shriners
large number of ollu r South

SII.VEY-MARTIN

One of the most beautiful and 
impressive wedding ceremonies of 
the season and one of extreme 
social interest -to Pampa, Texas, 
was solemnized last Thursday even
ing at the home of the bride, uni- 
Ing in manage Miss Floy Gwynne 
Silvey ami Mr. John Bela Martin.

The impressive double-ring cere
mony was performed by Rev. C. H. 
Booth, pastor of the First Meth 1 
odist church, of Corsicana, Texas., 
beneath a large white wedding 
bell, festooned with the graceful 
tendrils of smilax and baby-breath, 
while behind the bridal couple a 
profusion of palms and feathery 
ferns brought about a garden 
effect, completed the pi resque 
t,cer)e of youth plighting i.j troth 
before the altar of love.

The young bride was beautiful! 
in a handsome dark blue taileur of 
epotine, with accessories to match, 
carrying ail arm boquet of brides 
roses. ,

Just before the ceremony Mr. 
Paul J. Merrill sung in i most on- 
pressive manner “ J Love You 
Truly.’

Miss Silvey. the daughter of 
Prof. W. R. Silvey superintendent 
of the Pampa schools, and super 
intendent for twenty-four years in 
Clarendon is a graduate of Clar
endon college anil S. M. U. and 
has taught school for the past 
three years.

Mr. Martin is a contractor and 
oil operator, with holdings in Mex
ico and elsewhere and is well 
known and muen esteemed in bus
iness circles of both Amarillo and 
Pampa.

Shortly after he ceremony I lie 
young couple left for San Antonio 
and Mexico, to visit Mexico City, 
Tampico and other points, after 
which they will return to Amarillo 
where they will make • their home- 
—Pampa News.

MRS. YV. II. M YR I’IN EN
TERTAINS WITH “500”.

Mrs. YV. H. Martin entertained 
Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 5 
with “500” honoring Mrs. Seldcn 
Bagby. High score was made by 
Mrs. Curry Powell. Mrs. -George 
Ryan was given the consolation 
favor, anil Mrs. Seldeti Bagby was 
presented with a guest prize. Re- 
.reshments were served at the card 
tables to the following: Mesdamer 
Bidden Bagby, Geo. Bagby, Henry 
Ellis. Joe McMiirtry, Jim McMur- 
try, Geo. Ryan, Dick Walker, A. M 
B-ville Jr.. Will McDonald, Allen 
Jefferies, Bob Younger. F. E. 
Chamberlain, Don Grady. Chas. 
Trent, Curry Powell; Misses Van 
Eaton, Sims, Gentry, M. Cooke, 
F. Cooke, Harrington, Letts, Turn
er.

MEMPHIS AERO COMPANY
EXHIBITS HERE SATURDAY.

A representative passenger carry
ing' plane of the Memphis Aero com 
puny will be here Saturday. Field 
superintendent R. O. McQueen and 
Lieut. Call Bentsen will be in charge

PI HI IC HEALTH NURSE
FOR YOUR BENEFIT

The war has given a mighty for
ward stimulus to the public health 
movement. Y’et the question is now 
confronting us as to how when and 
where it shall best be taught to the 
people. Not to antagonize, but to 
open to them the fields which have 
never been trod and give them the 
first fruits of public health, which is Nobles of the 
health, and happiness, plus success, enthusiastic over 

Some say start with the grand and express the 
father, some the mother. But I see; ceremonial will 
no better place to start than with 
t jjg child. Teach him habis of clean
liness, of right living and proper care | 
of the body. We have passed the 
days of the witch doctor, the quack, 
cure-all and the old fashioned idea,!
“Oh lie tor she) will out grow it.” I 
And soon we will pass the milestone 
of engaging a doctor to cure our ills, 
but rather we will employ the man! 
who has caught the vision and is 
willing to prevent rather than to

Plnii. nobles, it is sai<
The m»xt ceremonial of Khive

will 1c held ill Ainai illo during the
latter days of A pi U or the early
part of May prcceecling the meeting
of th ■ Imperial Council at Savan-
nab. On. It is the 1urposc of
Khive Temple to presei t its year’s
re con a the Imperiii1 C (uncil and
be rei{jlarly e lartcrci .

imperial Potentate Ellis Lewis 
Garretson, who personally insti
tut'd Khiva Temple, September 2,
1920 will probably come to Am
arillo to present the charter.

Khiva Temple are 
the coming event] CHAMBER 
belief that the 

mrpass all events 
held in marl lie.

plots of different seed side by side 
near town to try out the advantages 
of the different varieties. This will 
be a special feature that really means 
an experiment station on this line 
lor Hall county, as the cultivation 
will lie made for that end. The Hull 
County Fair premium list is alsiut 
t ady and a number of special prem
iums are to be offered. Tile Fair 
i anageim-nt will make an extensive 
campaign along with the workers of 
the better seed-stock, live-at-home 
move merit.

The spirit of the meeting was very 
helpful and all were fully determined 
to turn the new year a purpose of 
help and fellowship, that always wins. 
It. was the feeling that the crisis 
has been passed anil would soon see 
much safer and satisfactory move
ment1 along all lines.

of its kind 
Amarillo

ever 
Tribune.

-----------o—--------
FIFTEENTH STOCK SIIOYY

OPENS ITS DOORS JAN.

It took something more than stock 
shows to cause such a marvelous ad
vancement in agriculture and live 
slock production as the Rocky Moun
tain rrgion has shown in fifteen 
years, but no single movement lias 
don., more to bring it about thari 
have these exhibitions. The fifteenth 
annual event is to be held at Denver, 
January 15 to 22, and it is the best 
ha nee ever presented to study pure-

Pnblie Health measures have ex
isted from the early days. And 
from some of our so-called heathen 
countries comes the great principles _____
of prevention where the doctors’ fees jir” | production, marketing and facts 

,  .. , , are not raid if the individual becomes ,.,lt,< erninir the growing industry gen-
of the plane. .’I ha our sister c.tylras, _ Mo*t movements nr- develop- oraBy k  will be a special chance to

merits, not creations. In the past,1 Ret possession of some fine stock at 
skill, os we understand it now, was r(.as0|lahle rates, 
often lacking because the requisite1

OF COM*
MERCE-GRA MS.

a company of this kind will come as 
a surprise to many but we have 
gotten to the point where we may 
expect that enterprising people to 
start most any thinp in th • way of 
development. Fluid C. Johnson of 
that city is general manager of the 
new company.

-----------o-----------
THE WOMAN’S MISSION

ARY SOCIETY.

LOCAL GROCERS MAKE
REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.

Great joy came to Mr. Family 
Man this week when the local gro
cers announced a substantial re
duction in prices of almost every 
article kept in stock. This re
duction was made possible by their 
having gone on a cosh basis be
ginning with Monday of this week. 
This reduction will be of material 
assisance to those who are forced 
to dispose of the products of their 
labor at a greatly reduced price 
due to the recent slump that seems 
to have been world wide. The re
ductions cited herein apply to small 
purchases as well as larger or 
,«se lots.

ers are going along sharing their 
portion of the burden without much 
useless protest. Merchants are like
wise taking their loss. The banks 
are taking care of their burdens. 
Talcing aH-round, the country is in

wih
to weather the storm 

of a prosperous

A large number of ladies met 
at the Methodist parsonage and 
had a most delightful social meet
ing last Friday afternoon.

The affair was given in honor 
of Mrs. F'lora White, who was 
formerly Recording Secretary of 
tire Missionary Society.

Miss Mattie Eva Lane played 
several beautiful piano selections 
and Miss De Laural Beville gave 
two charming readings.

The guest of honor was greatly 
surprised at a delighful shower of 
pretty remembrances.

Tempting refreshments were 
srved and the afternoon was in 
every way a very way a very en
joyable one.

knowledge to produce the skill did 
not exist. But the spirit was the 
motive power and unless that spirit 
remains the public health movement, 
with ail its knowledge and all its skill 
will have lost more that it will have 
gained.

During th" war, while all was at 
stake, people were preoccupied with 
war. They thought of little else. 
They labored for little else.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

I’ig ('lulls.
Two years ago Ixmnie Ballard of 

I.din Lake bought a pure-bred Big 
Bone Poland China sow ami paid 
$7.1.00 tor her at the same time 
li» joined the local Pig Club. Since 
that time he has sold enough pigs 
from this sow to pay expenses and 
clear him a nice little roll of over 
$500.00 and he has a herd of nine
teen (19) hogs including the orig
inal sow left. Is it a wonder that 
Lonnie has a nice little bank ac
count 7

YVe will soon start a campaign 
to organize a pig club in each school 
in the county. YVe would like to 
help at least 100 boys to do just 
what Lonnie has dona. You 
find our plan fully outlined in 
week’s paper and you will see 
if a boy hasn’t the money we 
help him get his hog anyway.

The demand for more hogs is 
being heard throughout our en 
tire country. This can be accom
plished through careful selection 
and breeding by proper methods of 
feed and care. Boys and girls can 
do much to bring this about by 
entering the Pig (Tubs. They will 
not only find the work profitable 

■ ;>mo interested in
, ........ Starting with one

cei s. and the management has had | registered sow and assuming the 
to erect a swine building costing; financial risk they learn the bus

iness of selecting, breeding and

and
had

Entries closed December 20 
1.711 different individual filings 
been made. This includes cattle, 
horses, sheep and swine. Two hun
dred and iour carlo!s of breeding 
cattle arc entered for auction. In 
addition there are entries of 1,209 
birds in the poultry show, and a vast ]
(xposition of farm machinery and 
equipment is being installed. A corn] 
show is a new feature this year, run | ,a■ they will 
by u Colorado Farm and Bureau of!i . uiljm„| ‘ life

will
last
that
will

Hon. Lee Satterw t.vf  panhandle>
represeniiig this Icg .sl^  .R
the incoming session o ,^e •pt.xas
legslature. spent Saturday , ■
Sunday in Amarillo. Oho u? t
tors in which Mr. Satter'® 
most deeply interested is th a ^  
districting the Plains country j je 

at" that according to the p i ^ .  
tentative plan agreed upon in pai, 

lly all details II. B. Hill of YVfieex 
o I himself, the new districts shout' 
be made up ns follows:

• district from ten counties of 
II North Plains areas; another 

,ould be composed of Potter, Old- 
ban . Deaf Smith. Randall and Arm- 

•ong counties; still another dis- 
rid will consist of YVhecler, Gray, 

Donley and Collingsworth counties; 
Hull. Childress, Motley and Cottle 
counties are designed to he embraced 
in anoher district, while the last in 
older to be considered in connection 
with the rodistrictiqg scheme will be 
Briscoe, Swisher, Castro, Parmer, 
Bailey, Lamb, Hale and Floyd coun
ties.

Satterwhitii. 
of the great

, in the leg- 
I much a t

tention. there will be no opposition 
t > the re-establishment of boun
daries and increasing the number 
of dlistricts from four to five as 
is at present contemplated.

Another matter, while seeming
ly t rival within itself, is at least 
of considerable important^ : At
present, under a provision of the 
ronsitution. notary publics may be 
appointed only during a session 
of the legislature. The names are 
recommended by tiie Igiriature and 
nppointinnt i made by the govern
or. Mr. Statterwhite states that 
the constitution should be so 
amended as t permit the com
missioners court of the various 
counties to receive applications for 
notary public commission^, the 
same to be forwarded to the gov
ernor at any tine, for opprovul 
and appointment. This change in 
in the judgment of Mr. Statter- 
white would greatly facilitate mat
ters, and help numerous commun
ities past inconveniences. tihat 
under the prevailing system, can
not be averted.

The visitor 'expects a busy ses
sion. opening with an interesting 
ami perhaps heated campaign for 
the speaker-ship of the house. He 
has his slate well outlined on this 
as well ie many other matters de
stined to demand attention in the 
earlier us well as the later stages 
of the session. The minor details 
of tax payment may he promin
ently among the items considered 
toward tin* middle, or even the 
close of the session, 
marked probability, 
white states.

“Service for the 
of Texas first an<i 
entire state, 
and constant

seems
Mr.

to be a 
Statter-

Plains counfry 
after that, the 

shall be m.v watchword 
desire," declared Mr.

Statterwhite. He indicated a keen 
inerest in connection with expend
ing the educational facilities for this 
section of the state and unques
tionably, all such topics will re
ceive his constant attention. He 
is a friend to educational institu
tions of the state, and will show 
an added interest during the ses
sion just ahead, when this general 
theme is the subject for considcro- 
ion.—Amarillo News.

NOTES FROM THE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

-------  ! $20,000. That is the way the show]
Bible School 9:45 a. m. J. K (rvoWg from y,.ar t0 year, and those'

Tueker. Superintendent. , w)l„ W()U|,| keep abreast of the times
Pi caching 10:50 a. m. Subject: cannot affort| to miss one.

“Ideal Church.” I ]n the horse show arena nine dif-
Prcaehlr.g 0 p. m. “Prayer Meet- j fert nt performances will be given in 

ing In Hell.’ I which the most beautiful and highly
Everybody welcome at every trairu.,j horses in the United States..........

service. Strangers made to ar,. to be shown during their paces.I tcred in the boy s or girl's
perfectly at home. The pastor has Kour j 1 000 pUrses are hung up this nnmC( and where there has
given much thought to these two r for KHjted and jumping horses,

• CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Preaching first and third Sun
days at 11:00 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. 
Bible teaching by splendid teach
ers every Lord’s day 10:00 a. m.; 
2nd and 4th Sundays at Lelia Lake 
Bible training class every YVednes- 
day night, taught by the Minister. 
Mental training for the children; 
everything done in the name of 
the Lord and planned and purposed 
to increase our spiritual voltage. 
Come over and help us. You are 
welcome.

subjects. Every member of the 
church cxoected to be present.

SAM J. YVHITE. Pastor.

proper care and feeding 
by actual experience. Each mem
ber would receive aid each month 
from the state leaders and Exten
sion experts along this line. In 
order to be eligible for n member’s 
use the sow or gilt must be trvgis*

own
name, and where mere has been 
any question that it may be John's

"A little foolishness now and 
then, is relished by the best of 
men.” To keep the tune of hap
piness to the above v erse . Bob 
M’Gownn and the writer motored 
down to our sister town, Lelia 
Lake, Inst evening to enjoy a lit
tle program of fun, frolic and fool
ishness inorspersed by some splen
did music, songs, solos, etc. The 
purpose generally understood was 
to get better acquainted in every 
way, but especially intended in hon
or of Prof. Virgil Tedlie and his 
new wife. They were taken com
pletely to surprise. YVhen hey sit 
down by a table on tbe stair land
ing of the school building, they 

methods were at sea to know what was go-

Miss Muffett Sims returned Sun
day night to assume her school 
work at Kid-Key.

attended 
Silvey at

I attracting to this show the strings pj^ hut dad's hog. dad will have 
I of Lula Long Combs, Mrs. O. H .|p0 sj^a a statement with the cluh 

Lehmann of Chicago, Belle Beach of; leader that 
New York and others. Every pro
gram is different. Each night two 

I types of all 1921 automobile models 
will be paraded in the ring. ,

Miss Cassandra Sims 
the wedding of Miss Floy 
Pampa Thursday.

EASTERN STAR 
DR ATE

TO CEI-E- 
ANNIVERSARY.

Clarendon Chapter O. E. S. No. 6 
will celebrate their 22nd annivers
ary Thursday. Jan. 13th. at 6:30 
p. m. All members urged to be 
present; all O. E.’ S. members in 
town cordially invited.

Mrs. Maggie Weatherly,
Secretary.

* «  * * * * *  * * * * * *  • * '
t

The Clarendon News comes ’ 
to you this week in a very 
abreviated form, for which 
we do not upologize except by 
way of explanation. On ac
count of a very sad circura- 
stance relating to our lino
type operator our full compli
ment of news mailer and ad
vertising has been seriously 

1 shortened. We think we have 
' our office force properly re- 
' organized again and do not 
' expect to be put in such a po- 
' sition again. Thanks.
! % 'at l( * « » • ' ' * *  * * • *

C. D. Ardery and family 
to their stock farm near 
Tuesday of this week.

The board of stewards and 
ladies were entertained Wednesday 
night in the basement of the Meth- 
odis church by Rev. and Mrs. C. N.
N. Ferguson, immediately after the 
close of prayer meeting and „„„ 
short session of the board. Light] dor. 
refreshments were served and] 
a most pleasant social hour spent.1

after the sow and feed 
have been paid for the proceeds 
are entirely John’s or Mary’s.

The big object of dub work is to 
keep the boys and girls on the 

I farm. There has never been a 
moved tjme jn our history when this has 
Claude j,,.en g(, vital as at the present, 

when so many of our farm boys 
are being drawn to tne city by 

their, higher wages amt shorter hours. 
Give a boy a real'y good sow and 
i, squnre deal and he will In-come 
interested in looking after that sow 

] atid the attraction that the city 
" offers will lose a part of its splen- 

A runt or a scrub doesn’t go 
a live, wide awake boy or

L i

This afternoon at the high school 
building the regular meeting of 
the Parcr.t-Tea hers’ association 
was given over to a Christmas 
program rendered by the Hat and 
2nd grades. Although it was two 
weeks late the reading and songs 
were roundly applauded. We 
to have time for asfull

ing to take place. Soon the stream 
of admiring friends throwing heir 
gifts on the table turned on the 
light.

«fter the song nnd music, the 
pastor of the Methodist church, and 
the writer made an assault with 
intent to speak. The whole occas
ion was an enjoyable . affair. Prof. 
Lewis insisted it be repeated fre- 
quently. Prof. Drennon was Toast
master, Ringmaster and general 
manager. At the close Prof. Ted
lie was asked to make an address. 
He said: “1 asked my wife to talk, 
but she said, ‘I’ve talked too much

A splendid audience, good in- 
erest, friendly feeling, hearty hand 
shaking passable sermon. Kino 
singing at the brick church 3rd 
and Carhart street, Clnrendon last 
Sunday. Come again friends you 
make us feel good; we will try to 
do you good. We will preach at 
Lelia Lake next Saturday evening 
nnd Sunday at 11 a. m. and6:30 p. 
m. Our training classes at both 
places is growing in numbefs and 
interest. Our outline booki hari-
come. Get one and join us.. Start 

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES All).'the New Year by being prompt in
--------  i attending all the meetings of the

The ladies of the Presbyterian' church.
church will meet next Wednesday! Thos. E. Milholland,
afternoon with Mrs. F’. E.. Cham-1 Minister of the Church of
berlin, a t 2:30 o'clock. A full at- ■ Christ.
tendance is urged. j -----------o- -. ■ -

, ,  _  _ —9 '   ----- A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrd. Clio Keys is visiting her I^on Henderson at

daughter,
Claude.

Mrs. at

v ' '  '.*y
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southwest 
31st.
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A R Y  S A L E
>

shopping days of the New Year will long he remembered by 
patrons. We started the new year with a high record for sales, 

iveything in the big store at-

Lowest ix Years

•—Good busim 
turn means 
ent Prospei

—There is no 
activity thf 
triotic.

— Any man v 
is heartily 
we can be i

lanuary sale of Women’s and Misses’ ready-to-wear, reduced to the lowest price that-has been 
attained in Clarendon in many years. This January sale,embraces every tailored suit at HALF 
PRICE. Every coat at HALF PRICE. Every dress at HALF PRICE.

H alf P rice  o n  all M en ’s an d  B o y s9 S h o es .
These are not sale shoes of doubtful value, but are regular stock you can rely on for^quality.

SUITS AT 20 PER CENT LESS THAN HALF PRICEJANUARY SALE OF MEN’S SUITS

The greatest values ever offered men anu 
young men for it places at your disposal the w e.-L 
ready for service clothing tit a price which demands 
a visit to this store offering the greatest values in 
Clarendon ever since the war.

NO APPROVALS

JANUARY SALE OF PIECE GOODS

40 cent Gingham at — .________121 -c
$2.50 Silks at _________________$1.00
$2.50 Wool Goods a t ___________$1.00
50 cent Gingham at___________ 19c
45 cent Gingham at ____ *___15c

$30.00 Suits for ________1_________________ $17.00
$60.00 Suits for ___________ _______________$22.50
$80.00 Suits for __________________ _______________________ $27.50
BOY’S TWO PANT SUITS 20 PER CENT LESS 

THAN HALF PRICE.

NO REFUNDS

Die
Did you know 
er than since 
lower now th 
again. We hi 
off the chance

Galbraith
Lelia Lake

Memb<

1

\\ K v  I

r o n i)  FOR

\  We have a E pass 
S in good running ord 

Real Bargain for < 
m>te. If interested.

, ''Vville & Sans.

9 M?A .3 I

“THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT”
[.-jyyfM i a w .. p .-agjtw n»-r-vr - ^  rrJiaM Kci - a t i mamgamm  a t a a . '  s m o k e : r i a f M t a a B M M

(hitst .t*6 is j& aesa is ss am is is ® ,ts ss & sb as s?. is & as as js is as as asss a i ’1 \l< i IN NEWS M l.! A LAKE NEWS.
Mon.lay

The Ft. Worth Record
|M , Somln 
|  at *::*0>rt I,,,... i „

pemed1 most. I 
lin.i n good time s > ! 

to str.i'! ;i Ne'v Vrir^l

ope noil UP fir,. The hoq,|ays have
with n »arge Httendame. . vi>, v..r „ ,.nv

lumiav »> hool Sunday afteriwon * *,
:P0 p. m. nnil preaching 

lowed by the pa.* tor. -
H ^  " fU l «' cr  -  * « * . « .  •»• Monday looking r.fter bust neat in

terests.

"itli nnny hints to h? thnnkful

M I und every body 
eg j thi mselve*.
H 1 Had a musical 
g  Mr. J. A. Pool !»
K j night; every body reported 
■

no I tJ ei.:

at the 
li

Miss Effie snent th? holiday.'

Daily and Sunday 
October 1st, 1921 $5.50.

from now until

Daily only, from now until 
her 1st, 1921 $4.50.

Octo-

£00(1
time.

J. M. Cannon and family return
ed to their home at Rails last 
Wednesday.

Richard llain and wife of Hedloy 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
homo folks.

Miss One May spent three days 
last week with her cousin. Mrs.
Velma Hetheringtun of GoM'tme. 

r |i  community. M(
3M Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Bain gave «ti "  tlv"

' '’nteru;ir;m<‘nt Saturday ni;.Th! n ^
wife

home of
Wednesday "T h P'l'ents.I!rn. Dork, eilueat mnnl sooreta-y 

of th* M. E. church South of AH- 
eline, nreachcd to n n ’ ■ * <ro\vd at 
the Methodist church Suodir’.

The union singing of nil th" 
churches was h"hl nt the First 
flautist eh'i'h Sunday evening.

Eld r M'ilho'land will nrea-h at' 
She Church of Christ Sunday the 
8th.

The Indies Missinr >-v Society, 
Methodist met e' Mie pars-1 

■list They hml a g-Kul1 
followed by husines .* sn - 

tp ;c sion nft r which «Mn*v refr^sh- 
| mnnts were > rrved hv the hostess, 

flnr school will take un its wr -’c

Pastime Confectionery
G. B, I’r.ybv A; Sons 

'•The Pastime Always Pleases”

■  honor of their son u v 
![v v.i i visiting them

Willie Mae Moreland e .terel , , . ...
i f  school at Clarendon the find if the y ‘\ r T:. , j feel "■err good work will be ae
jg i s. ' J. May* gave their farewell ™m"li.hed a* we have n iro .d

social last Thursday night. Ev
ery body bud a good time.

and Mrs. George Rullman

romniished a1- we have n 
faculty, nnd we li'.rr. one rf  he 
teachers ha- nbiyid (.U'te a Xnv s 
joke on us when h" come in frim

1  -....... Saturday night and Sunday" ho -day trip he hi I hrot with him
the latter's parents. Mr. and ^  C. 80 ." .r ra t- ,

Pi Mrs. J. K. Cannon! j ulatlone. Fnf. 1HU-B Frances Cauthen spent the holi Biwter. ada-i ■ n-.h Cor-
with her grand parents nnd rers were l„ c'•■r-nd- Wednesday

visiting in th" Ac l'n 'K  borne.
Rovvelr nnd little, MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

______  ”  sister. Cordn, spent Saurday
•raijr.Tr '• -  rjv  M'- -r‘ 'v; ' 55-': 5'i? I'..' and Sunday with the Mi-.es Mays,mr stw ".- -» — • - l Joo Cannon.

The young o"' ■ vod a nice 
lutmm homo

dry a 
cousins.

sister Cordn, spent Saurday night j*” 'rdgl!'' 'i c  i..........:• i. ,i... m :...., tuem.iy mgi..
I . A. Byrd had is'ness in the

__________ _ , Childress emintry th- past week.
~  ‘ A New Year's party was enjoy-

Mrs C. II. Booth whose home - in, B lace o’ . el n l.a .e w:i- t.j >[. |>. 1 . PllOidlAM b.)l* Pl| j„ ^ e  Will Mace home Saturday
Corsicana, left for home Tuei-'.rr "  ' • I'" -  of the wees und s ated SUNDAY. JAN. i'TH; .*» P M. night.
night after a most delighfful visit dint hr ves taking matters easy and --------  Mark E'bridge ban returned to
thur the holidays with her parents, felt sure that better times were right . yj.|p Brvan. ibis lmme her" after spending the
Dr. and Mrs. Eddina of this city, i ahead,

Delivery Service
For the convenience of the public, 

I have added a delivery truck to my serv
ice car line and will haul baggage and all 
sorts of transfer. Three years in the 
service car business here and getting 
better system every day. I thank you for 
past business and will take care of your 
.wants in the future.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Geo. M. Chambers
Phones 266 wd

— W mm

P W ^E tta  Mac Bryan.
Introduction by leader. . I holidays in D nton county.

— i ■[ (, . ri. -t Psalm a Prefact to Mrs. June Taylor and son spent
“ V the other*—Louise Bryan. Sunday in C’arerdor
■  I  II. The Godly man will not as-1, Mr Wendimrball pul busineas

so,-Kite with evil doers—-Kate But- 1 '’.ey ^  ocT-^duy.
I lcr. !■

III. Tha Godly men loves God’s |  
word nnd tries to live by it— . , , T' , ,u
Kr*kin Butler I Th* flrRt 1-,ml 8 of ,hf ne'^.,. . . . .  •„ v. fVw. year was, in ninny respects, a great■ IV. The Godly man will be the for W{> had (iae of thc lar,,.
truly happy and prosperous man ^  con{rregfttion,  we ha-e had since 

McHenry i.ane. coming to Clarendon. The S. S.
V. Thc description of tha tW*, reached the high water mark. The 

I godly man—Claude Morgan. people came with their heart* .set
The Baptist Yifung Peoples on reconsecrating their live* to God 

Union has took on new life and Qne c0uld read it in their faces. God 
i* growing very rapidly in both in- wna with us, He made Ilia power felt. ■ 
tercet and number. The social jt wag n great  hour. A man for ( 
*i<le of the work has been given whom the pastor and others prayed 
special attntion for the past few earnestly, surrendered to God. The | 
months and will be given still j0y 0f  the Eternal World, was seen 
more in the future. The coopera- on the faces of the people as they 
tion of all the young people of cam to welcome him ino our m^mber- 
the town and vcinity who are not ,hip. Let us continue to pray that 
already in a work of this kind is this may be the best year religious- 

| very much desired. Come over jy( jn the history of Clarendon, 
and help us and will in turn do J. Smith.

j our best to help and make It prof- -----------o — —
1 itable and pleasant for you. Mrs. Kirk Doshier ofVGladatone,

-■ i- «o  ' ■— New Mexico returned | m  the
for the J e a s t  last of -----  ----

nu hers o n o '
’c. father,

The best luml

T o  A ll F ord  Dealers
Several inquiries have recently come to us concerning the like- 

liltocd of another reduction in the price of our cars, and as these in 
quirie.s no doubt emanate from prospective purchasers, we want to 
state apain with greater emphasis that Ford cars are already being 
sold at a figure actually below cost and for an indefinite period another 
reduction or change in design is entirely out of the question and not 
at a!! contemplated.

We believe ihe public will be * fair enough to fully appreciate 
tlie frankness or ihe above when they consider the extent hf our 
recent price cut which was in fact thc equivalent of several reduc
tions in one, in our desire to contribute toward satisfying their de- 
i unds for lower living costs notwithstanding our sacrifice in market
ing our cars at a loss until we are able to materially reduce present 
costs through lower material prices and greater manufacturing effici 
ency. While we have of course made some progress in bringing down 
operating costs, we .still have a long way to go before any thought can
be given to further reductions in present car prices, so we have no
hesitancy in making these open statements to acquaint . you with 
the true situation.

You can therefore give assurance to prospective purchasers 
of Ford cars that now is their real opportunity to buy below cost and
obtain delivery. Everyone is familiar with the heavy demand for
Ford cars in the Spring and this year will bo no exception, as in spite 
of conditions, business is already rapidly accumulating, so that many 
who desire Ford cars will be obliged to wait perhaps until mid summer 
for delivery causing considerable inconvenience and possibly financial 
loss, particularly to commercial customers.

We expect you to protect thc interests of prospective buyers 
in your community by placing these facts before them.
it Yours Very .Truly,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY.
You will understand from above that in order to be sure of 

getting a Ford car this summer, that you should obtain same now.
We have a few in stock. See us at once.

Clarendon Motor Co.

For S
Fall pi*s sired I 
first senior yrarli- 
Fair 1820. Alsu 
bred sows.
Good notes accept 
for hogs.

W . T. McBr
LELIA LAKI

GET FRES!

We have installvt 
our plant and gi 
cither grain or mt 
keep a supply of me 
times. Open every 
eept Sunday. Fhoni 

Clarendon Planir

The I

—For a w 
up to the 
tition in p 
backed by

We

FORD AND FORDSON DEALERS. CLARENDON. TEXAS.

—We have ’ 
light bulbs, 

the Texas

—At Th* L

'■vijYY
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Lumber Prices Have Dropped

: —Good business means increased production—which in 
turn means support of the national “plans for perman
ent Prosperity.

—There is not a single legitimate business expansion or

Bactivity that we do not favor, and our reason is pa
triotic.

—Any man who has in mind such activity or expansion 
is heartily urged to come in and consult with us, if 
we can be of service.

THE BANK THAT BACKS THE TAD HER

THE FARMERS 
STATE B A N IU■JIMIL DrtimsssT

'/*»«■ Gutscoe w e S  n  T fv  i ruND
o * .y/c/r WES CLARENDON, I t'X AD. BANK
J.C Str/FT, C/tSH/Ffi '

-along with the prices of other commodities. Present 
prices are Iqwer now than they have been for month: 
—even years. If you ever expect to build, do it now. 
Do your repairing during the slack time of the 
season.

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

W m . C am eron & C om pany, In c .
PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

Make Today’s Business Line Up 
With The Future

These are days of action—but days when action must be 
guided.with a definite object in view.
This requires thought apd plan.
Your plans for the big future ahead should include this 
reliable bank. If you are not a depositor, call upon our
officers—open an account and gat acquainted.

F irs t N ational Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

- ■ - .

D id  Y o u  K n o w ?
Did you know that you can buy lumber right now cheap
er than since the war time rise started. The price is 
lower now than it will be again for some time if ever 
again. We have everything for the builder. Don’t put 
off the chance of a lifetime to own your own home.v«

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

FORD FOR SALE

\  We have a 6 passenger Ford Aotn

"IF -YOU WORK FOR A
MAX. WORK FbR HIM 

—————
in good running order for sale at a I If work for n jnan. in fccav- 
Real Bargain for cash or approved | *"'f name work for him. 11 he

-- pays wages that supply you your 
bread and butter, work for him, apeaknote. If interested, see us. A, M. 

Seville & Sens. Ic .H

For Sale• ■»
Fail pigs aired by Royal Rob, 
first senior yearling Dallas state 
Fair 1920. Also few eilU and 
bred sows.
Good note3 accepted in exchange 
for hogs.

"W. T. McBride &  Son
LELIA LAKE. TEXAS

GF.T FRESH MEAL

w.dl of him. think well of him. stand 
i by him. ami stand by the institution I 
I he represents. I think if i worked 
' cr n man, I wu.tl 1 work far him.
I would rnt work for him a nart of 

I his time, hut all of hi- time, 1 would 
J give un undivided service or none.
1 IF put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty 
! is worth a pound of clev erness. If 
■ you must vilify, .condemn and eter
nally disparage, why. resign jour 

I position, and when you are outside,, 
j damn to your heart's content. But 1 
l prajf you. so long as you are part of 
I an institution, da not condemn it.
1 Not that you will injure the institu
tion—not that- -but when you dispar
age the concern of whi h you are i 
part, you disparage yourself. And 

I don’t forgo'. 1 forgot won’t do in j 
! business—Elbert Hubl ard.

LOCAL & PERSONAL
F.rvin Faulkner, formerly with the 

Little tailoring fi.m, has changed 
his location to 1‘Iu nix, Arisona.

Mrs. A. L I.uxa was quit, ill 
the tiyst of the v cek but i mu.dt 
better at ■■••ik time.

J. W. Vance, a prominent farm
er near K ape'.l, Teti.a, is a guest 
of W. T. McBride of Lelia Lake 
this week.

Dr. A. C. Kinsey of Gunter, Texas, 
has arrived to spend the winter with 
his daughu , Alia. Thos. h. Milliol- 
land.

S. H. K:-;« pi ifo’-min:' ♦!>.• du
ties of i i. am st at the l’eo| i -s 
Pharmacy dj-Lq the illn-.ns of Mr. 
Andrews.

W. S. Ha.tib oeke, who make- hi 
headquarters at A mar 11a. w is in 
town the ! st i I the week on bus
iness mat:-

Mrs. Da 
ill for the 
home in 
recovering.

Claude M a l l . G  orge K;, ail, 
Ode C a ra v , nu.de up :t party go
ing to Oklahoma City Tuesday on a 
business idisnon. They expect to re
turn the 1: oi the week.

F. 1! T sas of A 'anricl was 
S over We: is.lay and states that 
feed is i i'in: pretty well in .his 
town, co -Hipmcnts bring made 
'n car lot.-.

.Mr. and Id.:.. G. S. Marshall re
turned the ' r t <1 the week from a 
visit with t. dav.'.V.r, Mis. K. C.

iimily of Sty.nour, Tex-

As we arc
are kindly asking the people 

their patronage as we feel sure 
i very way. We will b plased to 
estim ations on till repair work or

we

now in m anagement ot 
of l)onl 

its we reel sure we can

Lite City Garage, 
ey county for 
please you in 
you and irivc 
Kind treatm ent

and quick service is our motto.
Yotirs Respect fully.

Ball, who ' .-is been quite 
p e t  several days at her 
. . city, is now rapidly

M oore Bros.
AT CITY GARAGE PHONE 2li<i

•ll'l
■■I

J II.. ii'y eft f r
■ non Saturday 

cd'Hitl i is:t here .'. ill 
urciits, Mr. and Mrs.

1 1 — Miss Irma Lewis had as her guerts
We have installed a corn mill a t  for the week end Misses Novie and 

„i„_. d„iu, Roberta Robinson ef Waco and Missour plant and grind daily fo> Anne Hooks or Amarilla and Miss
either grain or money toll. Will Fannie Perry of this city. The mis- 
keep a supply of meal on hand at ** Gmy , S l L «
times. Open every day in week ex- charge of the public school of that
cept Sunday. Phone 391. . j P 'fcc' The young holies were form-v % t crly resident*’ of tin* city udu nave

Clarendon Planing Mill. tfc. j r.iany friends here.

T h e  P rice C ou n ts
■,

—For a whole lot but the quality must be 
up to the standard. We meet all compe
tition in prices and guarantee satisfaction 
backed by a service that can’t be excelled.

We want your business.

CITY GROCERY
Phone No. 38

Ilaynoi an 
as.

J. E. K
their new 
after a dt 
Mrs. Koabi 
.1 H. Watt -

Waller Dj'ihs, vihs la s  been 
making hu-i n- hum In the nurs 
cry line m i,ml Amarillo, managed 
to get down hume 1hc first of the 
week.

W. R. ( n, G. E. Castleberry 
and Clyde SlaVin, all of Alnnrcfd, ' 
were in to i  Wednesday lay lag in ' 
suplics and attending to other;
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Doshier of 
Gladstone, New ’ lixiio v ere h-• 
to spend the w* . k uitn le lunes./.< "I 
likes hi3 new location and is it- 
ting along in good bape.

Mrs. Thos. E. tlugbee has been 
on the kick list the p*.tt win,.

Mrs. Lula Biair, one of tr.o m" l, 
efficient salesh.do s of oui ti.wn. 
has accepted a position wish Sa- 
ner’s style shop

v

IDofS 
t Rub 
Lasts 
cs as

lone at OthtlJ, 
Five* Work. ,

Can Today

George Blankenship and Harry 
Stiv-kland of Goodnight had be in , 
li< >■ • Saturday.

I . L. McDomild of Anuuillo was 
a biisiniss visitor over night Tues
day.

.ilrs. VV. O. Donnell and children 
Clayton and Marie of Melrose, spent 
t!r holidays at the S. T. Clayton 
home in this city reuniting home the 
first of this week.

Jack Twyman, well known cow
man of this sc'tin.i but who is 
.vintrring a herd near Canadian 
this season spent the week here 
o' 1 usinss.

-. W. J. Atteberrj and ihil- 
, iea returned to 'heir home at 
A n.tirillo Friday afi'.i a visit of,
mo-** than a we with reiati' 
and friends in tip city.

Mrs. Jeanette R'dwine «nd babe 
lei. over tin* Dent > 1 ue.-daj for
tiii'ii home id Mountain Yiev.. Cali
fornia, after u’.i extended visit with 
Cl' lady's moth r licit, Mrs. N. \\ . 
H.'i.'hftt

Erntst Fhults, nmmi'rer of the 
'Lelia t.akc merc.-tn'.i'.e eom|i'riy of 
that place, was in town Monday on 
a matter of busirn** < and report 'd 
eordilirns ar improving down his 
way. I

"Dad’ Oiler, chi' f game and 
(fish warden of the t ountrj ( Itth 
jin t- csts, was in town the first of

he week comph-'ning '.lint the 
| iish were becotnin:.' rr-'iid t'ue to 

th: warn weather
 ̂ Mr. uuii Mrs. Walter Oanald ed'j 
Gotat-light ei. ni" dawn Su .day bring- 

; lag :heir son Stere : t the hospital
I v.h he was opt rated upon for ;,p- .
pcmlieitis Sunday night, lie is >- 

ipn*ed as out of tlanger air,I rapidiy 
‘ i og ilescenb
| '-'lik- Enumi-1 Dabbs, after it,
two week’s . -'it with relatives nn I ’ 

I 'rur.ds lure, left o 'or the south 
: in un I for his hiii.ie , Milfo ti, ln- 
i ,is:.on. Before reluming h o m e 1

however, he will tin t relatives at 
lOkiahoii'.a City on bis way bac:;.

George Reed, Clint Perdue and 
1 Dave Selugg piloted a hunting party 
I to the wilds north of town Tuc-day.

Kline Smith and family of Mil 
' rose, N. M. visited at the home of 
I S. T. Clayton and other relatives dur- 
i.ig the week.

R. M. Jones of Melrose visited rel
atives here the past week being a 
guest of the K. T. Clayton mime 
most of the time.

A. .1. Barnett, who at one time 
made his residence here, was down 
:rom \iuanllo the first of the week 
rounding up his busin ss ntfnirs.

II. K. Ilulen of Emporia, Kansas 
v ns iu town Monday for the pur- 
I use of making a survey w dh a view 
of locating in tile Panhandle.

A. T. Cole, leading attorney of 
this eity has been quite ill the past 
week due to u nervuu - hr, akd rwn. 
H-1 is : aid to be recovering, how
ever, :.r>d will no doubt In out 
. gain soon.

Mis s Ruth and Sarah Thompson 
n tur <| Monday o a . their
•audios at the Canyon state n o mill 
after .spending the holidays with 
homrfotks. Both ,vo:.ng ladies a rc  
ph ased with their W’erl o ;.r. mnk- 
I. rani I prog re.- in til ir stidies.

I C K. Keeler of D rnat, Okla
homa was a ( lari ad o '  t, 
Wednrsdny. M *. K.'*-< was licit
.in'■ tin pu.pise of looking o\a r thi 

■ eoo.itrv with il view oi lue"' ..l'/
here in the spring. He liked lie 

I looks of bountiful er< i n:> i p u,i 
j ist I to return in May.

Supt. .1. K. Nelson h' b'«'n sig
nally hoaort I by having teen ir. 
sited to become a mem bet of the 
aeultv of the summer normal at

the State University th.......... ing
tummer. The nortnal will tie eon- 
itlcte 1 by Prof. Krederirk Ktiy 
a-s it has been f'.i>- several y» ill's 
This honor comes ii a prop rui 
here who know i d appre -.a’ • hi 
for Mr. Nelson, a lit. t bat w .11 le 
prist ’.U sing to bis many frit . 's 
schoiil work local',,..

Prices Have Declined

Since adopting a cash basis, 
we are enabled to sell groceries for 
less money.

In fact you arc assured of 
every decline in price promptly 
when you buy your supplies from 
us.

The same quality and service 
with satisfaction guaranteed.

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery

P h o n e  4
BUSIEST and BIGGEST

Member Clarendon i hum be r of Commerce

NOTICE OF STOCK- 1 NOTICE OF STOCK.
HOI HERS MEETING llofiDKItS MEETING

Th" atockh I'd.n , " the Donley 
■County Slate Bank of Clarendon,

: Textia, will t "ld tii ir annual meet,  
illg in tin* • of the l ank on t* 1
. .mid Monday in Jamiury. the saai"

| being the lt*t i da IherenC,' for t In■
purpose of eleett...  ;t Hoard of Di-j

i i tors for Ip ci u i >• i r ; o i ■' ■' 
ll:,' disposal of , it-Il o'h r htlsirn 
us limy be lemiMy brought be ore 
aid nn-t'l in.

F. M. CH \Mp.'Il:!. MX. Citrbi- r.

WARNING
This is otTieinl notice that all 

•rc.pip iqr upon rn ■ gruuials of the 
Clan ndon < euntrj Club will be rig 
orpuslv pi uto.l from and ttflcr 
May Oth, 1020. tf.

Clarendon Country Club.

The stockhol Is a s of the Karmen 
Stat ' Rank ,f Clari iidon, Donley 
County, Texa , hereby nottfiml
that tli" ai.i , | meeting of said 

held in the nf- 
nnmod bank i»B 
m January, the 

iy thereof, fm ' 
g n lieai d ol 
tig year, ar»: 
eh other law 

brought, bi

isbier.

DR G. W. SH0FF1TT
}'■ v - s ♦\ etcriiirrrv »Suri?t’on

!!.*. I’lionc 161
-  f’ills nnswoncl  p rom ptly .

for tl

l’OSTl i> M) I ICE.
i are I >y warrra

unit g, won lulirtg am!
in the C. 1. V >ril & Son 

in lliill ami lley i-t>u".
All violations v hu prnsi- 

• lied piomptly.
' Ci* II) C. T. WORD * SON.

------------ V

You Make a fig

The Birds Fly Southward
—To avoid the cold, and well before the coming of 
snow, the thrifty squirrel lays by a store of nuts, the 
bee remembers the flowers will fade. All Nature 
seems to sense the coming need. Man alone of all the 
things seems content to live Today as if Tomorrow’s 
gun would never rise.
—We defy the laws of Nature when we fail to provide 
for the future. Start an account today and save for 
the tomorrow. We welcome you within our doors.

Get Better Lights
—We have this week added a complete stock of electric 
light bulbs. This stock will be found at the office of 

the Texas Gas & Electric Company.
■

Cope & Chunn T.-

—At Th* Light Plant —Phone 24
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

THOS. S. BUGBEE, President 
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice 

President
F. E. CH\MHEP.I.AIN, Cashier 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres.
F. H. BOURLAND

Assistant Cashier ‘
JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. J. LEWIS 
W. A. SORELLE 
C. T. McMURTRY

THE DONLEY  
COUNTY STATE. 
— BANK—

y _ ]Clarendon, Te

<Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

■gs

m  i c

- When you buy for cash. Our prrc^; aret 3
lower on almost every item since we 
gone on a cash basis.

It will be to your interest to let us 
figure on your next bill if you are not al
ready a customer.

The price is different but the qual
ity and sendee is the same.

Shelton, Watts & Sanford
Phone 186

Me«bar Clareadoa nber ef Commerce
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Had You Ever
Thought About It.

On June 22nd, the sun rises at 4:36 a. m. and sets at 
7:27 p. m. Sun Time.
Each month later in the year the nights get longer, and 
the days get shorter
I’NTII, DECEMBER 22- THE SUN RISES AT 7:15 

A. M. AND SETS AT 4:12 1*. M. SUN-TIME
In the warmer months we get up and dress, cook and 
oat our breakfast after daylight. We eat our supper 
while it is still daylight. Often we sit out on our 
porches or go driving, and so use very little light.
In the fall, winter and spring, when the weather is cold, 
we stay by the fire. If some members of the iarmly do 
happen to go to church, prayer meeting, the picture 
show or some other place of gathering, there is usually 
some one left at home who is reading or studying.
When children are going to school and study at night, 
the lights are burned later than if such was not the 
case. Not only this but we have to have a light to cook 
and eat our breakfast by in th» mornings, and to cook 
and eat our supper by at night.
We used to consider Electric Irons, Toasters1 Vacuum 
Cleaners, Electric Washing Machines, etc., a luxury, 
and indeed they were, and they are today, but they are 
more than this—-they are almost a necessity. They 
don’t only save time and labor for the house wife, but it 
is real economy to use them. When you think about 
how much the price of coal has advanced within the 
last few years, then think about the small advance in 
the price of electricity, you can readily see that there is 
a greater economy in using these devices than there 
was one year ago, or ever has been before.
All these devices use current and the meter will regis
ter all the current that was used. It costs money to 
use these devices. But if you use them you get value 
received for all the money you spend.
When you think about your light bill, remember how 
much you have used all these devices. When you turn 
on your light tonight look at the clock and remember 
that a few months ago at that same hour the sun was 
still shining.

Receiver Texas Gas
and Electric Company

FRANK HOUSTON, Division Manager

SHERIFFS ORDER

W e Appreciate
—The patronage given us and good will shown us this 

year. We have done our best to please our friends 
end patrons. We shall greatly appreciate a contin
uance of your business and wish you.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
—and may the year be the most prosperous one of all.
— During the illness of Mr. Andrews, we will have a 

registered pharmacist at your service until he is able 
to return at his post of duty.

—If necessary to call at night, call 17(5.
—There will be no change in the business after the first 

of the year as announced some days ago.

The Peoples Pharmacy
P H O N E  N O . 2 9

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

For Sale

FOR SAl.K—Larne family rangewith 
hot water attachment. See Clayton 
<£ Dean. . 50 tfe.

I ' 1 
FOR SALE—Lyon & Hcaly piano |
in good condition. C. H. Dean, (tf) ■

FOR SALE—Frcxh cows and young
•calves. ('. A. Wright. 50 tf-.

F'or Kent

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. II.
B. Kcrlww. Phone 405. tfe.

i Two rooms furnished for light
1 housekeeping for rent. G. W.

Kemp. Ip.

1 list

J. R. Clayton ami son Roe of Ft. 
Worth visited his brother, S. T. and 
family the first of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mace of Iadin 
Lake purchased supplies of local mer
chants Monday

Miss Do I.aural Gcville left Sun
day for Georgetown where she has 
keen a student of the Southwest
ern university since September.

The many .fiends of our esteem
ed citizen, Leon O i.ewis will 
learn with much regret his becom
ing blind. lie was informed by 
specialists some time ago that he 
might expect such a condition due 
to u disease of the optic nerves. 

----------- o----------
Marvin Perry was down front 

('banning this week to visit with 
Mrs. Perry who is a patient at 
the local samarium. These people 
were formerly residents here and 
their friend; will be glad to learn 
that tlie holy is convalescent and 
will soon lie able to return home.

The
money,
264.

lumber for the least 
Shamburger’s. Phone 

tfe.

LOST — Boy's overshoe. Kinder 
please lenve at the News office. 1.

LOST—Small Klk head pin with tlia-j 
mond between horns. Lost on street 
Thursday of this week. Return to 
News office for reward. 1 pd.

Wanted
Any one who wants to learn to doj 

the Chenille Art Kmhroidery and 
tret needles, can do so by seeing, 
Mrs. <i. M. Richards. Phone 267. 4c

The best lumber for the least 
nloncy, at Shamburger’s, Phone 
204. tfe. |

----------- o----------
The best lumber for the least 

rt'iney, at Sham burger'll. Ithorr 
264. tfe.

The best lumber for the least 
money, at Shamburgcr’s. Phone 
264. tfe .!

FRESH SWEET MILK

FUESII SWEET MILK

Delivered morning and evening. 
Rumple & Cireer. Phone 450. 2c.

Delivered morning and evening. 
Rumple A- Greer. Phone 450. 2e.

FOR RENT—T wo unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Lights, water and phone. Mrs. R. 
H. Cline. lc.

THE ST A TV.
COl' NTV <>V 

In tin IH 
County. Te .

 ̂■WaintifT vs.
fenJnnts.

WHEREAS, by virtue

iK TEXAS. 
DONIKY 

triet Court 
s. .1. If

K. W. Carver

SAI.I

Potter 
I'itchard,1 
,. at, de-l

rendered in said court on the iSi.b 
day of October, A. D 1920, in favor 
of the said .!. H. Pritchard anil] 
against the raid E. W. Carver, >>r 
the sum of Five Thousand Three 
Hundred Seven and 37-106 Dollars, 
with interest thereon from the date 
of said judgment at the rate of ten 

,f ,i order! per cent per annum, and costs of I
of sale issued out of the »1 strict suit, with a ferret ’Mile of a deed of 
Court of Potter County. Tens, onitrunt lien < n the property hereinaf- 
Novembor '20. 1!»20. on a jugmont ter described as it exi ted on the

\
J

#•.1̂

C. E. Richardson
, D. V. M.

Graduate Kansas City Veterinary College, eight 
years practical experience. Three years Re
mount Servjfce U. S. Army; is permanently located 
at I-ott tu  Anderson Wagon Yai;d.

Office Vhnne 27!h

'uitesidente phone H2.

14th day of .lune, 1918, No. 3108 on 
the docket of snid court, 1 did, on the 
20tb day of December, 1020 at 10 
o’clock, a. in., levy uiant the follow
ing described tract nr parcel of 
land, situated in Donley County, 
Texas, and described as follows, to- 
Wit: All the right, title, and inter
est of E. W. Carver, the same being 
an undivided six-thirty fifths Di-do) 
interest, in and to the North one-half 
(1-2) of Section No. 31, in Block 
C-2. Certi.irate 1-167, issued to G. 
C. a  S. K. Ry. Co., situated in Don
ley County, Texas and containing 320 
acres of land, more or less; and 
belonging to the said defendant E.j 
W. Carwr; and on the first day of, 
February, A. I). 1921, being the first 
Tuesday of -aid month, between thei 
ii sirs of 10 o’clock, a. m. and four 
o’clock, p. m., on snid day,-at the. 
Court House door of said Donley1 
County, I will offer for sale and sell! 
at public auction, to the highest bid
der. for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said K. W. Carver, 
the same being an undivided six- 
thirty-fifths (6-35) interest, in and 
to said described property.

Dated at Clarendon, Texas, this 
20tli day of December, \ .  !>. 1920.

.1. H. RUTHERFORD,
Sheriff of Donley County,, Texas.

2c.

Increase in Production
—Every legitimate business should increase its volume, 
every farmer his production, every worker his pro
ductiveness, to insure national prosperity and good 
working conditions,
—If advice is needed, if additional financing is neres- 
sary, come to ns freely. We solicit you calls.
—We stand ready to aid every legitimate endeavor 
ton ai ds increase in production.

...FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK...
CAPITAL 515,000 A GUARANTY FUND BANK

.ELIA LAKE, TEXAS
President, E. I,. Kennedy 
Vice-Pros., J. M. Crews

Vice-Pres.. W. L. Butler 
Cashier, L. A. Byrd

M
On-J  ifnS

Lumber is Cheap
Y' b.'f’ ’s'

Be sure and figure with us before 
you buy. We can save you money.

C. D. Shamburger
ROBERT T. WILSON. Mgr. Phone 264 

Where a Dollar I* Worth More
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

- -.1

W j .

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE VIA 
AMARILLO. TEXAS. AND THE 

SANTA FE 
TO

WICHITA, KANSAS. KANSAS 
( ITY, MO.. CHICAGO. ILL., 

AND THE EAST.
Example

Lv. Clarendon__9:40 n. m. Sunday
Ar. Amarillo 11:69 a. m. Sunday
Lv. Amarillo 12:15 Noon. Sunday
Ar. Wichitn __12:17 a. m. Monday
Ar. Kansas City. .7:30 a. m. Monday
Ar. Chicago -----9:20 p. m. Monday

TO
LOS ANGELES AND SAN FRAN

CISCO. CALIFORNIA
Example

Lv. Clarendon... 7:55 y . m. Sunday 
Ar. Amarillo 10:15 p| m. Sunday
Lv. Amarillo 5:25 a. rn. Monday
Ar. 1 nj Angeles 9:15 p. nl Tuesday 
Ar. San Franc is,-o k —  7:^p a. — 

VVcdr. •- . S  2 *
Through 'andard a»i j  iuriit 

Sleep, ■ -. i air Car* an I CoJ Iches. 
For re-, .Itions, or'other inf, ■ )l!> 
Don >- or Write:

T. B. G ALLAHKR 
G. IV Ac—P. & S. F . Railway 

Amarillo, Texas.

i

In any way that this store can be of service we 
solicit your calls.

We keep our stock as complete as our business 
justilies so that you can get what you want here when 
you want it. We can order for you and got it quicker 
than you can get it yourself.

In whatever way we can be of service, call on 
us freely.

f t
(* P w u w w t i & i £ u r e & >

< o I

P A Y  C A S H  A N D

ClffFO RD &i
P A Y

W/IKFRSOR
__ J

CASH  GROCERS ^
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

t 1 \

FRIDAY, JAN. 7 SERIAL NIGHT
The 7th Episode of “Bride 13” and 2 reel Comedy, also 1
News. ■ i*News.

SATURDAY, JAN. 8 TRIANGLE AND FOX PICTURES 
MATINEE

Roy Stewart in “Devil Dodger” and-Bride 13.
NIGHT—Pretty Louise Lovely in “The Little Gray Mouse” a 
gripping drama of the self sacrifice of a noble woman for the
man she loved, also 1 reel comedy.

MONDAY, JAN. 10 FOX SPECIAL
William Fnrnum, the king of the screen in “A Joyous Trouble 
Maker’’ and one of Farnums greatest picures full of pep—re
plete with action. Comedy and drama thrills and suspense, al
so Mutt and Jeff comedy.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11 PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Marguerite Clark ,’A Girl Named Mary.” a romance of youth 
and a mother's . love. Margurite never dissapoints, so ' be on
hand and help enjoy this wonderful picture.

-------- o—o—o--------
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 FIRST NATL. ATTRACTION 
"Suspicion” a drama of today with Grace Davison and a
picture worth while.

-------- o—o o
THURSDAY, JAN. 13 ART CRAFT PICTURE
Lionel Barrymore, in “The Copperhead” a story of a patriot 
who served in grace when he could have served with 
honors.’ See it by all means, it will make you a beter man by
seeing sume.

—Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

MATINEE EVERY DAY

Pastim e Theatre
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Cash Sales- 
Better Prices

Since going on a cash basis, we have 
been enabled to cut the prices on almost 
every article in our stock. The quality 
will remain as in the past.

We thank our customers for theii; 
cooperation under the new order of doingr 
business and assure them that we shall al
ways take pleasure in making prices that 
will meet with their approval.

Central Grocery
Phone 18

S. W. Lowe, Prop.
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

L a d ie s ’ F r ie n d  
On Wash Day

xy ^

HOW?
. tl

THE WASHER THAT WASHES 
YOU BE THE JUDGE

J. W. Davis, Jr.
Inventor and Owner of Patent

Clarendon, Texas
• I

—Salesmen wanted

: ; V .  «

2:00 O’CLOCK -v

n

feY/'-ifk


